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Hasten? bac
From lodge 
toqellhat 
midnight, "*

,, , , X_> of (tread mo '

PHONE TORRANCE 337 
PHONE REDONDO 7072 
OR TELL THE DRIVEN

Famed Skaters and Ski Jumpers
Will Exhibit at Snow Carnival

The postponed snow carnival a 
Camp-TWlny, which Is tho muni 
clpnl playground of Los Angeles In 
the Son Bernardlpo mountains, I

lies north- of San Bernardlno, I 
being put on thla week 
through tho c'o-operatlvn efforts o 
the West End Rim 'o the Worl 

iclntlon, thn California State 
Chnmber of Commerce, and the 
Los Angeles Playground and Rec 
reatlon. Department. It will feat 

many local and national cham 
pionship pcrfortners In snow one 
Ice events that promise numeroui 
thrills to those attending the car 
nival.

Wire Fences 
Iron Railings and 

* Gates
. Sold and Erected

Anchor Post Fence Dept.
J. E. bWAN, Inc.

H. S. Wilson
Local Rep
12091/2 El Prado 

' Phone Torrance 6634

New Ford Battery 

Only

Idependabie service the yea around. K » [ 
buflt for quick starting, reliable performance , 
and long life. At its present price, the Ford 
battery is a genuine bargain. Guaranteed.

Schultz, Peckham and Schultz
Authorized Dealers Ford Products 

1514 Cabrillo Ave. , Phone Torrance 137

Tolson
Transportation 

System, Inc.
1230 Border Ave. 

Torrance

FRED PALMER
Marcelina at Cravens SERVICE Torrance, Calif.

I

-come to think of it

.... tomorrow is a reflection 
cast on the . screen of life by 
what we do today ... thus a 
growing bank account today 
reflects a light that dispels 
the shadows of tomorrow . . it's 
using good judgment to open 
one today a,t this home bank.

 right here of course at

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

 where the services measure up

 to your expectations.

Among tho noted Ice skato.rs who 
will show 'their fancy skating and 
expert efforts at Seeley ard Clara 
Davls, Helen Mcyers,. Elite Hau- 
selton, Miss Margot, and others of 
national repute.' Jiaby. Mary Tay- 
lors, age 6, . known throughout 
Southern California for her fancy 
figure skating, will also give a 
demonstration. "Red" Hogan, Pa 
cific. Coast champion barrel Jump 
er will show how h« leaps over 12 
or more barrels, and Mickey Mey- 
ers will provide numerous laughs 
with his clowning on tho Ice.

A grudge battle In let hockey 
between the Sun Freeze Bears and 
the Union Oilers will also feature 
thn events of the carnival.

Among the fatrtous ski Jumpers 
who will compete oft the big new 
Camp Seeley ski jumps will ba 1 
Scandinavian experts, many of 
whom are champions or near- 
champions. Many novelty events 
Including the famous ash can cover 
slide, snow shoeing, , tobogganing 
snow modeling, and stunt snow am 
Ice sports will be open to public 
participation, .while special evo- 
nlng events will entertain weekend 
parties who stay over for Satur 
day night'at tho City Playground

All roads to Caw Seeloy will bo 
in first class shape for tlfose mak 
ing the trek Into the mountain 
for the two day event, Jan. 25-26 
Huge snow plows and gangs ot 
workmen have been busy for some 
time putting the highways inti 
shape, and th6 promise has beei 
made by the county nnd state of

clals that these roods will hi 
ept in good condition so that m 

..-ouble may be experienced It- 
reaching Camp Seeley. Kasy ac 
cess to the Carilp. may be had by 
ravellne from San Bernardlno up 

:he Waterman Canyon and "High 
Gear" Highway to the summit of 
the San BernarUtno range, from 
.'hlch point several short lateral 
roads connect with tho City Play 
ground.

BOOKKEEPER 
AT HOSPITAL 

PASSES ON
Mrs. Anna Spring, Victim of 

Heart Attack   Was 111 
Three Weeks

JUC-Penney^CQ.

$2.50 Dividend
Directors of the J, C. Penney Co 

declared an annual cash dividend 
on common stock -of nearly $6,- 
000.000, at the rate of $2.60 per 
share, payable on January 30 to 
stockholders as of record January 
20, from earnings and surplus. 13, 
C. Sams, president of the. organ 
......on, announced today immedi 
ately following tho mooting of. tin 
board. "This Is an Increase ovei 

1928 dividend which figured or 
the present basis after 'the split- 
up In stock, equalled $2.33 pei 
share."

The board further voted that, be 
ginning with this year dividend 
ihonld be put on a quarterly ba 
:!H. It is contemplated that the 

first quarterly dividend wIH bi
Id at the end of March next. It 

Is nlso contemplated that the rate 
vill again he Increased to $3.00 
ler share, 75c quarterly.

"In determining the common 
itock dividend, it has been th 

consistent policy of the company 
to pay a caali dividend on a basis 

upproxlmately 50 per cent of 
ilngH for the year." Mr, Sam 

commented. "While final figures 
<t our nearly 1100 stores are not 

yet complete, this year's dividend 
Is definitely In keeping with our 
established policy.

"Taking into consideration the 
Htqck splll-ups during the lost five 
years, J. C. Penney Co. common 
stock has paid Increasing dividends 
it the rate of $1.07 In 1928; $1.98 
In 1927; $3.00 In 1928; $2.33 In 
1929: and $2.!iO on January 30, 
1930.   Announcement of contem 
plated, dividends totalling $3.00 per 
hare for this year Indicates our 

confidence In a continued upward
md."

tirl Scouts
Hold Election

At an election of officers of 
roop 31, airl ScoutM, last Wed- 

H-sduy. the following girls wore 
chosen: Ella Mao Ott, president; 

e Belle Huber, secretary; Nu- 
llne Sherwln, librarian: and Mar 

garet Conilon, newspaper reporter. 
I'roou 31 Is composed of girls from 
I'orfiince Junior High nnd Rleincn- 
ary schools.

THE MORE~YdU TEL1 
HE MORE YOU SELJ 

USE OUR CLASSIFIED PACE

Death claimed Mrs. Anna Spring, 
49 yenrs old, at the Jared Sidney 
Torrnnce Memorial hospital Friday 
morning after ah Illness of several 
weeks. Heart" trouble was given 
us the cause of death.

Mrs. Spring had resided In Tor 
rnnce nt. the home of'Mrs. Zetta 
McCord at 1824 Portola avenuo f 
thn past: fourteen months, during 
which time she was employed 
bookkeeper at- the Jared Sidney 
Torrance Memorial hospital.

She Is survived by two niece 
Miss Marjorle Spring of San Feri 
nando, and Mrs. Huntlngton of Los 
Angeles.

Funeral services werr held n: 
Stone and Myers funeral chape 
Saturday' afternoon at 4 o'clocl 
with the Reverend H. H. Kclley li 
charg-j. Cremation wan made at 
Tnglewood.   . .

Phone Directory 
Corrections Must 

.Be in by Feb. ]
AH ' changes In listings for thi 

March issue of the' Torrance nm 
Lomlta phone directory must b> 
made before five o'clock Saturday, 
Fehrtlary 1, according to Fred W. 
Smith, manager of The Pacific 
Telephone and Telegraph Company. 
The new" book Is now being pre 
pared for the: press.

The March Issue will Include all 
listings of telephones Installed up 
to and Including February 1, and

ranee exchanges after that date 
will be given out on request 
the Information operators.

Present plans of the telephone 
company are to deliver tho new di 
rectories during the first week of 
March. Approximately 14,000 copies 
of the September issue of the book 
were .printed and distributed. A

the March book as more than 285 
telephones have been added to the 
San Pedro exchange since the last 
directory appeared, 24T to Wllmlng- 
ton, ,ril to Lomlta. and 75 to Tor 
rance. '

Which?9
SEE THE ANSWER 

NEXT WEEK

Dolley 
Drug Co.

El Prado at Sartor)

NEW COLOTURA 
SPEAKERS ON 
MAJESTICS
Colorful Tone of Latest Ra 

dio Development H$iiled us 
Big Advancement
Radio's latest development, the 

Colotura speaKur. which reproduces 
accurately every musical tone and 
Inflection of thn human voice. Is 
now lining demonstrate^! •>. by V. 
Alexander & Co.. local Majestic 
dealer at 1314 Sartori avenue.

The.new Colotura speaker, which 
has been so named because of the 
colorful tone it reproduces, If a 
development of the Grlgsby-Gru- 
non' company, manufacturers of 
Majestic radios, and Is Incorpor 
ated In air the JSI30 Prosperity 

dels.
'wo new .models and a new cab 

inet In a third model have been 
added to the 1930 lino*of Majes- 

Ic radios, each equipped wltn the 
unv speaker. A m-w low price 
uodel begins the line, which is 
mown as the Model 'JO. , Then 
iomes the Model 91, lowboy, and 

the Model 92, the hightyy. A new 
model Is the No. 93, which Is of 
ICngllsh design In American wal 
nut with mute-lied butt walnut cen- 
er. Side panels and top rail an 
if Australian' lacewood. The us- 

cutcln-on plate i« of old bronzt. 
The next model In tho line If 
ic DKl.uxe Combination. Ther 

follows a combination radio-phon 
ograph without doors known :la No 
10:', and u second radlo-phono- 
frrnph combination known ax 
103.

All sets have tho n.iw r,p?a 
Tone anil performance I': virtually 
equal In all the nets which c 
equipped with Majestic lubes. All 
Mnjeutlc radios and radio-phono 
graph combinations in 19)0 will h 
equipped completely with Majestic 
tubes which have been developed 
especially to HUlt the radio tre- 
qncy circuit used on Majestic ra- 
dlo.'i.

M. E. Church 
Organizations 

Offer Program
The public Is Invited to attend 

the musical program at the Meth 
odist church Sunday night. Mr. 
Hyde, director of the orchestra will 
bring several numbers. Thla grow- 

imiHlcul ol-gunluitlon In getting 
ly to broadcast over radio. Al 

so, the Bpworth league, young iteo- 
plu of the cliucch will compose a 

IIOI-IIH choir for Hunday night. 
Citizens of Torrance are Invited to 
linn- this fine program..

Hi-v. Young, pautor will apeak 
i "13e VB Followers of Me." .or 

"Following the Great Example." 
Follow the crowd and you will be 
happy during the week. A musi 
cal program, und great Kcupe! 
neHHUKu l« u good tunic for tho 
vet-It.

ALMA CLUCK 
RECOMMENDS 
SCREEN GRID

"Scores of local residents In 
buying radios ore accepting thn 
guidance of Alma Cluck, and four 
Other world famous musicians who 
last summer were bunded together 
with engineers to produce a per 
fectly toned radio."

Thnt statement was mnxlo yfca- 
terday by Irvlrt S. Snrgeaht, pro-* 
prletor of the Torranco Radio Co., 
local Crosley radio merchant.

"For the first time In radio his 
tory," hn continued, "the greatest 
musicians and singers, prlrila aott- 
nas of grand opera and Interna 
tionally famed musicians, are 
broadcastim?."

"JEhy?" '
:/Because now for the'first time 
radio has reached a stage of per 
fection thnt makes these musicians 
feel they can broadcast without 
 taking their reputations In their 
hands.' A musical star must keep 
his ey«'on the.box offices of the 
nation knowing that he will tour 
the country again. He knows thai 
If he takes the air. and hid Voice! 
enters the homes of the country on 
radio sets that distort Its tones, the 
radio audience will nofr care to 
hear him In person. In previous 
yenrs musicians have been itfmlil,

"Now. however   it la different, 
thanks to screen grid radfo. Screen 
grid receivers eliminate distortion 
nnd deliver the music Into the 
home nH pure,as when It leave*.the' 
broadcasting station. The great 
^musicians now know that and are 
eager to broadcast

"Recently, such world famed 'ar 
tists as Mary Garden, Mary Lewis 
and John McCormack have appeared 
on the air, to say nothing of the 
group that helped, perfect Crosley 
screen grid radio tone. That group 
includes Alma Gluck, Efrem Zlm- 
balist, Qeqrge Gershwin, Edith Ma 
son and Jose JloJIca."

New Ruling on 
Income Reports 
Affects Employers

Cairn H.' Welch, collector of In 
ternal r'nvcnuo, ndvlsen that nil 
persons making pnyment to another 
person of wages, milnrlcs, commis 
sions, or compensation In any oth 
er form, of $1500 or more, for tho 
calendar year 1929 must render u 
return thereof for such year on or 
bnfore February 15, 1930. Such 
forms must bn forwarded to tlm 
Collnntor of -Internal Revenue for 
the taxpayer's district. Special at 
tention should be. given to these 
forms for the. reason that hereto 
fore mich forms have been filed 
with the Commissioner of Inter 
nal Revenue -on or before March 
U.tll.

Accounting 
Forrns---

AND

General Office 
Supplies

Just when 
You Need 'Em

AT

R. F. Hogue
Stationery

Office Supplies
El Prado at Sartori

C. HAZELTON 
TAKEN AFTER 

LONG ILLNESS
.Charles H. Mazelton, 32 .years 

old, passed away at the Jnred Sid 
ney Torrance Mi-mortal hospital 
Saturday afternoon. January Iri.

Mr. Haxelton hid been suffering 
with diabetes for some time, and 
Friday morning was taken to tho

hospital, v.'here he died tl» nejrt 
dny.

lie wns imni nt Rlgln, Illinois. 
April 11. 18!)7. mi.I came -to Call 
fornln. n year niTd a half rtw>. He 
U-IIH employed nt. .he Hnyea Milliard 
luiilor at the time of his pjufllng. .

Funeral services wi>ro conducted 
nt Stone nnd Myers rhapei TUCH- 
dny afternoon nt 2 o'clock, with 
Mrs. Mlnnln Hannah readtnn; tho 
Christian Science service. Inter 
ment took place at Hunnyslde Mau 
soleum In Long Bench. "*'''

Surviving him 'irn his wife, Mrs. 
Ruth Haznlton, and small daughter, 
both-of 1724 Mnnuel avenue.

A Message Of 
Appreciation . . .

  For the splendid 
to our

13th Birthday Party
on the 
part of

all who attended
this event and helped

make it such a big
success ...

,. Sincerely

FESS GROCERY and 
MARKET

1321 Sartori Ave. Phone 9

.^E^^^S^^^g^SiSSSg^ffi&SSiEES^!

RIME 
oONEER

Always First with Perfected Improvements 
Be'tter Performance Style and Value

YEAR after year, for (even year* Atwater Kenl ha» 
led the field ... longer thau most manufacturer* 
have been in business . . . and longer than moll of 

them ilay.

Thi* continued leadership ha* not been one of chance 
or accident. It i* the remit of continually building a radio 
better than the rest, honettly represented and tervlceablev

.The length* to which Atwater Kent engineer* have gone 
in thi* patient pursuit of perfection ha* been niuile po«- 
 Ible through the freedom of Alwaler Kenl policies.

Unhampered by stockholders' demands . . . diclnU-t of 
capital...penoually directing, owning and controlling the 
world'* large*! and finest radio factory... using t!ic most 
scientific and modern manufacturing methods and prin 
ciple* ... change* and improvements nre majlc a* soon it* 
they are proven, regardless of roil or oilier isaurn that 
bold back the rest.

Thai'* why Alwater Kenl radio is llie pioneer . . ."Ilie 
one'that goes before!" Il linn earned, deserve* and hold* 
the laurels of leadership.

That's why you can always buy an Atwater Kent radio 
knowing; that you're buying the best . . and for less . . a 
radio' fur in advance of others

"Always the First With the Best"

DE BRA RADIO CO.
"Every Customer a Friend" 

Post Ave. at Cravens, Torrance Phone 370-W

TWATER KENT
SCREEN-GRID RADIO

J


